2016 Science, Service, Mentoring and Medicine (S2M2) Program

S2M2 Vision: To cultivate the next generation of top quality, culturally competent, physicians, scientists and health care professionals.

Mission: To encourage, nurture, and enhance the commitment to service and medicine in a welcoming and intellectually stimulating environment for a diverse population of high school students; to develop leadership, teaching, and mentoring skills among USU medical students and prospective students; to provide long-term mentoring and learning opportunities to students interested in pursuing a career in science and medicine in the context of military medicine.

Eligibility: High school students entering the 10th, 11th or 12th grade. Applicants should be in good standing academically, and have taken and passed at least one High School Science course. Scholars will be selected on the basis of scholastic achievement and interest in science, particularly in the field of medicine, leadership skills, and personal attributes.

Program Duration and Dates: S2M2 is a five-day program, Monday – Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Dates: July 11-15; July 25-29 and August 8-12, 2016.

Activities:

- Patient Privacy
- Research Techniques
- Surgical Suite Observation
- Allied Health
- Living with Disabilities
- Physician Shadowing
- History of Medicine
- Using Technology to Enhance Medical Education
- End of Week Activity (*research time will be built into the schedule)

There is no cost for the program and meals are not provided. Parking is also not available at the program location.

Application Procedures: Submit application form, letter of recommendation and one-page essay by June 3, 2016. Apply online at: https://registrar.usuhs.edu/inquire_index.cfm?exrd_id=%2523%2520Webpage: https://www.usuhs.edu/medschool/diversity/outreach, then Summer Externships, Science, Service, Medicine and Mentoring (S2M2) for High Schoolers.